
A limn μ items, 

Mr. Editor:— Perhaps so μη» of the 

leaders of the DenoenU would like to 

know vhfttanid loriesaf meetings the 

Methodists are having in Albany. Lait 

Fritlav evening, by invitation and urging, 
we wete induced to go there, ard had an 

excellent meeting— three ministers. The 

meeting continued until 9 o'clock, P. Μ 

and belore the house whs cleared of their 

lights, other lights were brought in, the 

stove removed from the floor, and in hnlf 

an hour from the tiiue the meeting closed, 
the riddle «Hi sounding from the desk 

where the ministers had stood, and the 

dancer's feet were flying over the floor; 
most of the dancer* were the very one» 

that w«*re at the meetiug. Then we left, 

trying to think how much untold gi>od 
such meetings do. 

W e know nothing of the above. It is 

probable th;it the dancing party had no 

connection, whatever, w;th the meeting.] 
Mr. J. II. Lovejoy has been quite 

ill; hi» friends will l>c glad to learn that 

he is out again, and improving in health. 
He has many friends in our eounty. ami 

is a most worthy man. 

Edwin Hand, ton oi Joseph Katid, of 

Albany, by an accident, struck his right 
hand with the head of an axe so hard that 

he has been obliged to have it cut open to 

the horn· ; it is very painful and badly 
swollen. 

The wife of I>avid Kimball, who 

formerly resided in Albany, was brought 
here and buried, last Wednesday, by the 
side ot her children. 

Mr Freeland Bird has raised some very 
fine |H»rk for the market. He has the best 
breed of swine in the vicinity. 

i '* ntral lotto ffom/s. 

Railroad Bomis which l*»ar good in- 

terest. :ind which are well secured upon 
a line so located and controlled that its 

busim·** must be more than sufficient to 

pay all interest habilites, are now much 

sought for. a.< being the most desirable 
form of business investment. There is 

the Central Kail road ot Iowa, lor iu.>t.«\nce 
which ha> several features of interest and 
▼alue: l«t. It is located through the 
heart of l nva, which Stat*, may be truly 
called the (ïarden of the West. 2nd. The I 

conn ties traversed by the road hare al- 

ready population and production enough 
to give JKtying traffic to lhi> road a* fast 
as built. 3rd. When the road is comple- 
ted (its length being 240 miles from the 
north to the south State line), it will 
form part of a short through line bet we* η 

St. Paul and St. Louis, 5*2 miles !<>og, of 
which 3i>2 are already in operation 4th. 

Forty-ail miles of the CVntral ot Iowa 
are now finished, and miles more gra- 
ded. Mh. The Company is composed of 

experienced capitalists, who have abun- 
dant meant for carrying on the work of 
construction. 6th. More than a million 
and a half ot dollars hare been already 
expended upon the work. ?th. The 

people along tho line are actively aiding 
the enterprise f*th. The road is mort- 

gaged to the amount ol only $16 000 per 
mile, less than the average of Western 
roads. 9th. The mortgage is made to 

the Fanners' Loan and Trust Company— 
one of the strongest financial institutions 
in New York—and by the terms of the 

mortgage, no orer issue of Bonds is 

possible. 10th. The Bond> have thirty 
yetr> to run. and pa\ 

" 

per cent, gold 
inter··**, free of Gorerumtnt tax. 11th. 
They are »«ld at prient for 9ύ accrued 
interest in currency, at which price they 
pay 9 and 10 per cent, upon inre»:m>-nt. 

Possessing all these decided advanta- 

ges, these Bonds are selling rapidly. 
* >ne of the Directors of the Company has 
taken and a few days asro a 

leading manufacturer of New England 
exchanged $>> >,U0U Governments lor Cen- 
tral lowas. The advertisement of the 
local agent of this Company Will be 
found in another column. 

ΟΗ1ΤΙ Ull. 

At South Paris, Jan. 17th, Heuty Newell 
llall, organist at the Congregational 
Church. aged year?, ? mouths. 

Of a pure and peaceful nature, dread- 
ing always whatever might lead to wrong 
or to discord, it was in the harmonie* ot 
xnu>ic that his soul ever fouud its tuilest 

expression. Becoming at eighteen a 

teacher oi vocal music, he continued to 

teach as Lis chosen employment until his 
la>t sickness ; a period oi twenty rear»; 
in which he ha- done much loJ the County 
in developing musical talent, and raiding 
the standard <4 musical ta>te. I>uring 
the months <»f slow decay, he w:is enabled 
to reconcile himself to the coming separa- 
tion of the ties that bound him to a happx 
life, and made with calmness, all his 

preparations to depart; grieving le» for 
his own suffering than tor the sorrow his 
t»u kneis gave. Speaking of the confla- 
tion* of the Gosj>el. he said to the writer, 
••1 often think 1 have much to comfort me. 

One morning after 1 had a bad night, my 
breakfast was brought, I did not think I 
could eat at all, but when 1 tried.ittamed 
g< *od, and 1 thought "Thou prepare-t a 

table before me, i hou anointest my head 
with oil. my enp runneth over. Surely 
goodness and mercy shall follow me all 
the days of my life, and 1 will dwell in the 
house of the I,ord forever.* Once after 
a period id unusual sulTeiing. he asked 
that the organ might be opened, and im- 
provising lirst a plaintive strain that 
brought tears to all eye"*, rose to a peal oi 

rejoicing that tilled the house,—a triumph 
over death and the grave; then talked 
w ith beaming eyes oi the attractiveness to 
him of the New Jerusalem, "the harpers 
harping w ith their golden harps." So, 
grateful for the many kindnesses of 
friends, and l«earirg his sickness with 
perfect patience, his hold on life lessened 
w ith the decay of the body, until he was 
anxious for release. "1 want to go," he 
said in the moruing of the last day, "1 
shall be so much better off. so much hap- 
pier there and added to his weeping 
wife, "ble-sed are they who mourn for 
they shall be comforted.*1 "1 will not leave 
you comfortless." 

< >n the •J'nh, friends gathered under the 
f»»rt st trees that Summer will giadden with the voices of singing birds, and with 
sweet and solemn music, ail of him that 
was mortal was laid to rest in the faithful 
bosom of the earth. Com. 

tUIituriai and Selected Items. 

—We arc indebted to Hon F. M. Drew, 
Secretary of State, and G. G. Stacy, Esq., 
for legislrtive documents. 

—In less than a decade after Jeff Davis 
deleted hi» seat in tl>e American Senate 
to establish a confederacy, founded on 

slavery, hi* seat is filled by a negro. 
—The Old Folk's Hall last Friday even- 

ing was a failure. 

—Miss McKeoncr, one of the best 
teachers in town, will teach a high school 

I 
at South Paris, commencing early in 
March. 

—People are beginning to talk spout 
Town Meeting·, which occurs iu about 

tour weeks. 

In our Fnebtirg items of Jan. 21st, 

we stated that S. M I*ocke, of lake's 

Mills, was building a very large mill on 

Ballard bro«>k. It is Samuel B. Locke, 
ot W*st Taris, who wiy referred to. 

—The school house in the Whittrmore 

District, in this town, was bnrned thia 

(Thursday) ruoruing. 
—We understand that tho estimate 

made by the Engineer, of the expense J 
of constructing a railroad from Lewiston 
to Kumford Falls, is λ million of dollars. 

—There will bo a Levee at Warren's 

Hall, Buckfield, on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. l.r»th, consisting ot tableat, decla- 

mations, dialogue·, music, refreshments, 
&<.·. 

— The Portland Press calls the Vaptr 
Crédit scandal the '-Skeleton in our 

State Closet." 
W. Η Bolster, a member of the Theo- 

logical Seminary at Bangor, supplied the 

pulpit of llev. Mr. Wheelwright, South 

Paris, on Sabbath last, preaching two 

well written discourses in a very accepta- 
ble manner. 

-Maj. Arthur Peering organized a 

I-odge of Good Templars at West Paris 
of 5? members, which now uumbcrs over 

a hundred. H. G. Brown, Esq., is W. 

(λ T. Also, on· at Andover of mem· 

b*as. Ε Poor. W. C. 'Γ. Lodges are 

contemplated at Kumford Center, and 
l^H-ke'» Mills. There is a good interest 

in the cause in our county. Maj. I>ecring 
speaks a: Mexico on Friday, 4th, and 

lHxfield, on the 5th. 

—Commissions have recently been 
issued by the Governor snd Council, in 

our County, %* follows: 

A P. Andrew^, Pari*.J. 1' Q ; Augustus 
J Knight, Kumford, Trial Justice; Hen- 

r\ W. Park. Mexico, Trial Justice ; Asa 
Charles, Fryeburg, Trial Justice; Sri va- 

il us Β Be«an, Browntield. Tri.il Justice; 
Seth W. Fife, Fryeburg. J P. tj. 

— Fire wool is selliag at Norway, at 

$1 a cord. Wood and bark are coming 
in ver}· pleantifully. 

—"Gil.M writing to Uui Lewiston 

Journal, says that a shovel handle factory 
is soon to be started at "Steep Falls." 
A large amount of white aah has already 
Ijcen purchased. Delivered at the mill, 
it is worth per cord. 

—The Oxford Register says: "We 
learn that our euterprising townsman, 
the well known gun powder manufacturer, 
Mr. JarviiC. Marble, has recently formed 
a co-partnership with Cana lian parties, 
for the manufacture of safety blasting 
fuse in Canada. The new company will 
havy th* field entirely to themselves, a* 

*t pr»*si at aM the I η se used in the 1» >mitt- 
ιοη is imported. 

— Λ Sabbath School ( ounty ι on ν ca- 

tion will be heli! at Skowhegan, on 

Tuesday, Feb. a! 10o'clock, A. M., 
to contioie two dare. 

— The Legislature was treated to a 

dinner at the Falmouth, or any hotel 
where they chose to go, oil their visit to 

Portland. 
— A bill h is l>een reporte»! to the Legie- 

lature establishing the December term of 
the S J. Court for this County. It ought 
to pass. 

The Pope ha» had an epileptic tit. and 
his death was reported in Paris on Tues- 

day, but it has ln»en contradicted. 

—Geo. L. Kimball, of Portland, Gen. ! 

Ag«ui of the Asburv Lite Insurance Co., 

gave a good Lecture on Life Insurance at 

Academy Hall, on Wednesday evening. 
—The City Council ot Bangor have 

pasv -1 an onVer requesting the members 
of the Legislature from that city to vote 

against railroad consolidation. 

Ncwby.—The bridge acro«s Sunday 
river, in this town, is just l>eiri£ finished. 
The job was done by N. W. Nason of 

Grafton; it is a fine structure—one of the 
be*t styles of span bridge, and covered. 

Some deer have recently been caught 
in the valley ot the same river—one of 
the m alite in the river. 

The Fifteenth Amendment. Last week 
two additional States, Iowa and Ohio 
gave their ratification to the fifteenth 
amendment. These two make the total 
nund>er of ratifications thus far twenty- 
M'vui-one within the requisite conslitu- 
li <ual number. There will be no sort of 

difficulty about that one. Nebraska for 
instance, is sure ; and her Governor has 

already called an extra session of the 

Legislature to record its vote. There 
ar»· three other States to act. Mississippi, 
'IYxas and Georgia. The two former 
art sure, so there will be thirty States, 
or two more than necessary. 

—It is a notable fact that one fourth of 
the convicts in our Slate prison are boys 
under 21, and the average age fall under 
-*· There are now 171 convicts, the 

largest number ever in the prison; 81 
were committed iu 1869, noue of whom 
were from either Aroostook, Franklin, 
Lincoln or Oxford counties, says the 
Portland Transcript. 

—A Turner correspondent of the 
L< wi-ιοη Journal says that the Dramatic 
Club gave an entertainment iu Follett's ι 

llall on Thursday evening, the 27ih ult 
which was a grand success. The Club 

° 

performed the domestic Drauia entitled 
"Last Lyune," also the Comedy, "By the 
Sea. * The parts were w ell selected and 
well performed. Good music was 

furnished by Messrs. Richardson, Teague 11 
*nd Pealx»dy of Canton. 

--Plutnmer'snew adv't next week. 

A CHILD'S DEATH. 

The «hades of night came eoftly down 
O'er a city of the West, 
And silence fell on all its streets 
As nature sank to rest ; 

But in one habitation ileath 
With rapid step drew near, 
And loving hearts grew strangely cold 
With agonv and fear. 

A sweet young child, who, when the son 

Th.it uiorn lit up the sky 
Itejoiced that she was going home. 
Had now lain down to die. 
The smile luid faded from her lip, 
Her brow of suffering told. 
And the limb.·», few hours before so litlie, 
Were paralys'd aud cold. 

The home so lately left was where 
New England lull* ai ise ; 
Her six short snmmers "tie had played 
Beneath those r hanging idkie*. 
She w as the only child of one 

Who died our land to save; 
A soldier both of Heaven and earth, 
Who fills a Southern grave. 

The pale young mother stands bc»idc 
This treasure God had given t 
This child so early taught of Him, 
So early ripe for Heaven. 
She smoothes the ι illow, holds the hand, 
And wipes the pallid brow, 
Yet listening to the still, small voice 
That calls her darling now. 

God help her—the dread messenger 
Steal# in with silent tread. 
She hears no voice, -he sees no form, 
But the little one is dead. 
No struggle with the conquering foe, 
No agoniziog moan; 
Only the pulseless heart to tell 
That the inward life ha* gone. 

Oh, help the mother-*he must take 
The little faded clay 
Aud bear it to her native hills. 
Such wear> miles away. 
Oh. pity her through a!l the lono 
And cheerless days to come. 

And help her lift her tearful eyes 
To Laura's blessed home. 

BuokfSeld, l»ec. 1900. II. U. C. 

OUR TABLE. 

THE HOUSEHOLD, for Jaotary it full of good. 
M-n«ible, practical auggeetlona on beautifriu* oar 

horn»*·, a· well ** on hon*ekeeplng, economy In 

cooking, A<". No young hou*ckcep«"r ahould bo 
without tin* valualdr aid. Publtahed by G. E. 
Crvwcll. Ilrattlcboro, Vt at $1.00 a v»*ar. 

EVERY SATl'RPAY come» weekly, In it* now 

pictorial form, and I» filled with choice reading. 
ΟΓΚ BOY."* ANI> OIRL8, for January, month!* 

part, contain* lOchapUr* of Oliver Optkinrv «tory. 
"Hear an<l Forbear." 

THE 11EKALPOP HEALTH, for January. I* 
noivwl It Is au vxcclleut monthly, devoted to 

health am! moral*, awl *h<<uld l«e lu every houae 
hold. Publiahed by Wood A llolbrook, New York, 
at vo per annum. 

ZKLL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, up to No. 9* l« re 

e»-i ved and ia, thu* f\r, a* >« >«! a* It promiacd to be, , 

embracing the (iaaeteer and Biographical, Medical 
andBiblical Thcti <nary. ]<· cent» a number. 

Cattle Market*. 
BUIOHTOV. Fell M. 1*70 

Pri<'i»-IW*ï«-K\{ni «inalitv. $11·*» rç M V>: 
fir»t quality, #!2 2Λ*!2 7*> : second quality, $11 2-> 

β 1J 00 Thin! <jualit> $ l"£Xgll I'oorert grade* 
row*, oxen. bnlN, Ac $7 ·τπΐ|·» yi 100 V ftne to 
t'tl w. cht of hide-», tallow, and dro**ed beef 

\V.,rkuijr o\en.-Kïtra #273 Ι ϋΛ; ordinary #125 
to tiWp.ilr ; handv Stoers $90 to $140 Ϋ pair. 
There >rj< a good «upplyof working οχοη lu mar- 
ket The d >ιη tu ! ha» h->t been very active. 

M ■» Κ *!'λ $·>■■■ t·· $ 11*>. .m dintrv # Vi f| 
t*>. *»t"re <',iw« #V. 3 $ΛΑ; Price* fur Milch Cot*» 
depend* a great deal upoa the fancy of the pur. 
cha«er. 

Sheep and Lamb*—ex Iota *> <0, 7 75, 2 'Λΐ $t ,V> 
ψ he.·*·! or f m m 4, to "«-VI!): Lamb* frout 5 00 to 
7 5o ψ head. 

Remark·»—'The «npply w.\* not un lanr«* from all 
kMlion* a* thxt of la*t week, but the quality of the 
beevea, r«|4ci:ûly thoae from the \Ve«t, wa* better 
Price· upon the «amequalilv a* that ofla«t week 
we think i* lower b\ Je f ·»; better grade of iweve* 
are celling 'ti ,lu· «aine priera that poorer qualities 
*<>ld U >r une week uro. The trade at Bo* ton for 
the lu«t we,'k hx« been dull and the bntcher* have 
not !>oughl -> readdv a* they did at the la*t mar· 
kel 

V* >v; rut: Ivunti Lieut. Hemdon tell* aa ' 

that n > trihe- of aboriginee* are found In th·* 

ileep«"*t fore*ti of mth America, fr<>in the Andc* 

to th<· Vtlantic c ».x,t. that do not have and u*e 

l»>ct Iyer'* medicine* and Lowell cotton*. "Thk- 

ΜΟΧΓ." "Sl'Trout,** "BooTT,"are «een β la raped 
tu larg·· red aa>l blue letter* upon their garment*, 
while AverN Pill* an l Cherry Pectoral are among 

the treaaure* of their habitation*. Their native] 
•oil faruith ·· them ail their food ami m »*t «»! 

their remcdie*. but they infer from *<»nie attlictinn» 

which in i*t have the intcrp ><ition of higher skill. 
1 

[Sentinel. Liberty, Ya. 

A tfr^atmin;." fti'ie hit·* are being made at the 

I'L*\ r iTH»> BiriEU by λ score or two of d.sin- 
terostod friends, who are endeavoring to imitate 

or counterfeit them It is all of no u-»e. Πι·» j*·»»- 

pie won't b>5 imposed upon. I'Lανγαγι«»\ Hit· 

Utti »rc ioca>«iiogio UMtml |K>pularUr ever* 

«lay. They are in the saine *nc<l bottle, and made 

Jnst a* they wore a: first. They make the weak 

strong, the langu. I brilliant an 1 are exhausted 
uature'* >rreat restorer. The recipe and full cir- 

cular aru around each bottle Clergymen, Mer- 

chant·, and per «one w.Vi«e »rdenUrr habit* in- 

duce « akae-·. la**itude. palpitation of the heart 

lack of appetite, liver eorapUiut, A·· w ill ΛιιΊ uu- 

uiodiate au t permanent relief in these Hitter- 

Hut. above all. they are recommeuded to weak 

and delieate female* and mothers. 

The Ureal Kiprrlrurt 
in the trentmeut of diseases relating to the gener- 
ative faculty iii man and woman, acquired by Dr. 

Α II Hayes, of Huston. has eminently fitted him 

for the preparation of such a work *s that which 

he ha- given to the public under the auspice* of 

the I'eabody Medical Institute, entitled "Til Κ 
«·< IKK 1 SOP I.IKE,or SELF PRESERVATION." 
The cau.-e» aud cure of nervous debility, impo- 
tence, itenlity, A J., are discussed in a masterly 
manner iu this volume, au 1 it *hould be read by 
everybody. Another important work by the pen 
of I>r. Have-. "SKXl'AL I'llYSIOLOCJY OK 

WO.M \N AND HER Dl^E V>Ελ," is also publish· 
e l by the l'eabody Medical Institute. Head their 

advertisement in nuother colnmu. J14 1m 

M AtiNOLI A WATER-A delightful toilet arti- 

cle superior t > Cologne, and at half the price. 

H'liat Every Prrton Needs 1.4 some reme- 

dy for habitual Costivouess. "1 would advise all 

those who are troubled with Dyspepsia, Costive- 
ness, I'iles Biliousue**, Headaehe.or any foim of 
In dlgeattaa to nse 1)11 HARBISON'S PERIS* 
PALTI4 LOZENGES." ELISIIA HIM IN·. 
ToN, M 1» Ex-Lieut. Governor of Massachusetts 
For sale at No. 1 Trcruoat Temple, Boston, by Ε 
A. HARBISON A CO., Proprietors, aiid by all 

Druggists. Mailed for 60 cents. 

Spécial .\olim. 

Dr \ L. SCOYILL, is the inventor of several 
medical preparation» which have become very ; 
popular, and have been liberally used- Amoojf 
hi- inv.utiun* are'Allen'- H.tlsam for the I.ungs,' 
an.I "Liverwort ami Tar " For the past six year» 
a better Luug remedy has not been offered to the 

public. Read the following letter from Dr. Sco- 
vill referring to it ; 

Messrs J. N. HARRIS A CO., 
(.iENTS—I make the following Ktate- j 

ni'»nt from a perfect conviction and knowledge of J 
[tie benefits of Allru's I.mu; IInUaiu in cur- , 
111^ Ι!.·· Ι11··-1 ·li'ep seated l't I.Mn.VAHl ( o.\sl ΜΓ 
riox ! 1 have witnessed its effect* on the young j 
and the old, and 1 can truly sav that it is l»y far | 
the best expectorant remedx with which I am ac , 
□ uamtel For Coughs, and all the early t-tage» of 
I.un.jr complaint?. 1 believe it to lie η certain cure, 

ami if every family would keep it by them, teady 
l·» adm:ni-t*er upon the first appearance of disease 
iboiit the Lung», there would be very few cases 
i)f fïital consumption, it causes the phlegm ami 
matter to ι ai se, without irritating those delicate 
mpu the LuOgS), And Without producing con- 

itipation <>f the bowel-. It al-o Rives strength to 
the system. -1·»ρ- the night-svvcat», and changes 
all the morbid secretions to a healthy state. 

Y'oura, respectfully, 
A. L. SCOVILL. 

So! 1 by all medicine dealers. 

The Lorralue Vegetable Cathartlr Pill I 

riie be-t known remedy for all Diseases of the J 
Blool, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys; for Headache, ι 

it'ieumalisju. and in ALL cases where a chthartic i 
repaired. 1'rice by mall, 1 box 31 cts.—5 boxes 

II.W,—li boxes 1* 04. 

TURNER A CO., 
Sept. 21.-3m 120 Treinoat St., Boston, Mass. 

Turner'· Ifearalgia Pill The great reme- 

dy fur Neuralgia ami all Nrrvoi s Diieidu. 
Mon· than ΚΛ,υΟΟcured by it in the last two years. 
Pricc by mail, 1 package $1.00,—C package* #'>.*27 

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat, 

Requires immediate attention, a* 

neglect often results in an incurable 

ΜρΗΗκνΒΓΟΜη'· Ilroncblal Trerht·, 

* in most invariably give instant re- 

lief. For HROXcmTi*, Λλτπμα, Cataruii. Con· 

at'MITlVE and Throat DlftKAgKH, they have a 

soothing cflVit. 
SINltl.KS and PlTlMC SPEAKERS Uj>e them 

to clear and strengthen the voire. 

Owing to the great reputation and popularity ol 

Uie Troches, many t*ort/tU** ntul ch*ip fam/iow 

mrt fiftrtd, irhith nre good for nothing. 1W nure 

to OHTAIX the true 

ΒllOW.VI HBOJtCHIAL· ΤΗΟΓΙΙΚΜ, 
ROM» EV1KTWIIKRK. 

Twenty-Five Years' I'ractiee 

In the Treatment of Pisease·* incident to Female*, 
ha* placed DR. 1H)W at the head of nil physicians 
making Mich practice a hporialt} and enable· him 

to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure in the 

worst cases of .ν»ι/ιprrstum and all other .Vmift» 

ai DrmngrnirntM, from rhatrrrr ctnut. All letter· 

for adrke mint contain #1. Ufllce No. 9 Emu 

COTT STREET, BoRTOX. 
Ν. I» — Hoard furnished to those desiring to re- 

main under treatment. 

Boston, July,.!*»· ly 

MANHOOD and WOMANHOOD. 
rrm.tsiiKn nr τιικ 

Prabody .Tiédirai Ia*litute, 
2¥0 4, BULFHVCH HT., 

(Opposite the Revere House, ItOSTON.) 

loo^oo com:* soi.η rnr. past yf.ar. 

THF. SCIENCE OF I.IFK, or 8KI.F PREi^CR 
V ATION. A Medical Trratl#e on the Cause and 

Cur*' of KXHADSTED VtTAI.ITT, I'REMATtRE l»K 

CI.IXR IX M *N*. N'KKVOCS ΑΧ Π PlIYRICAI. I>RlttI.I 

TT. llYPOCtloiinRI \, ami all other disease· arising 

from the KiiKoaaur YoiTH.orthc 1χι»ι·γκετιοχλ 

or Εχγμαβα of iiutarr year·. This is tnd<ed a 

book for CTery man. I*rice only One miliar. ;'nS 

page*, bound iucloth. 1>U. Α. II IIAYKS. Author. 

A Book for Kvrry Woman. 

Untitled SKXl'AL I'll YSIOI.OGY OF WOM VN, 
AM» (IKK IMSEASKSi or. WoMtX TREATED »'► 

l'liraioi.oou'ALl.T am» Ρατιιοι.«»οιγαι.ι.Υ, from 

Ι.ΝΚΑΝ» ν τ<» »M.t> Auk, with elegant Illi'stka 
tive KftORAVixoa. 

The**- an·, beyond all comparison, the most ex 

traordinsry work* ou Physiology ever publishc»! 
Then· is nothlug whatcv«*r that the ΜΑΚΚΙΚΠΟΙ 

StxcLE of Either Skx mu either require or w|«h 

to know, hut what i« fully explained, and many 
matter· »»f the most important and inter» sting char 

act· r are introdu«*cd, to which no ttllution cv en csu 

lie found in any other w..rk« in oar language. All 
Ok· Nrw Oisoovkrik* of th»· Anthor. who*»» c* 

perbmr*· is of an uninterrupted magnitude—such ss 

probably n«Mr«T before Γ.-ll to th·· lot of any man- 

ure given In full. So ρτ·οη shouM be without 
the·»· valuable book·. Th»y are utterly unlike any 
other·» ever published. 

Vaitmii κ U«m>k*.—-We have received th< ralu 
able medical worksof l»r. All>ert 11. Hay··*. The». 
tMiok* an· of a<*tn*l merit, and *honltl Hnd a place 
in < »» ry IntelU^M Ut family· Thev nr»· not the cheap 
order of abominable tmsn, publish»! by Irrespon 
slid·· parties, an<l pun ha·»·»! tu h'ratlly coarse tastes, 
but ar» writt»*n by a responsible professional gen 
tirman of cmiueiK·, as a source of iQslrûMlon on 
vital matters, Concerning which lanieutahl·* Igtu»· 
jvnre exi.fs. The important auljeet» j.m*. nn*'iare 
tn-atrd with dclicacy. ability and cere, and. a· an 

append)*. many nscflul prescription* f>r invvailiiig 
Cviiuplalnt· ar»· added.— ( miCiHtor, 
Λ Η S*μ. 7. 1*VJ. 

1>κ. II vrk* Is one of the most b-arh»·»! and pope 
lar physician· of th«· day, and l« entitled to ths 
gratitude of our rar·· forth···»· invaluable produc- 
tions lt»»,in«to itr his aim io Induce men and 
women to avoid the cause of th«>»· ·1ι»··αι··'· t" which 
th» ν *r* subject. and be tells them Ju»t how an<l 
wlieu to d«> it. — /'iiminpfv* "fcromWe, Fitrmitiytfit, 
Mr ><7>. J, 1*·ν 

Tliesc ar»· truly srjcntifb· and |><>piiljr work· by 
l»r. Ilsyi's, one uf the most learned and popular 
physicians of the day.— Tht Vr«i».v»i und .Swr^tcel 
Jmtmtil. July, WW. 

Pi eol 8CIEyCE0rLIFK.fi 0· PHT8IOI 
IX.\ « F JVi >M AN AN1» IIEH 1 » IS »· \*KS, #:.·« 
In Turkey morocco, full ^llt, #.'· <*). l'»)*ta^<· paid 

Kith r l>ook •••ut by mall on receipt of price. 
Addrt··· "Τιικ ΡκλR<»i»r Mkihcai. Ιχηγιτγτκ. 

or l»R. HAVES, No. t Itulllnch «tr«—t, lloston. 
\ |t.— l»r. II. may be don*ult«·»! m «trn't··»! con 

fldVnce on all dlsen*»·· r«-<julrlug skill, a» » rccy and 
exjierit-nc»·. lXVlv>U\BLE SECRECY AMli O.KT*l)< 
Heure. nov li 

int: if. 

lu Hebron, Jan ilth. Nettie F uifint daughter 
of c. II and Itulii A.<»«*orgv. 1 >rari ni"·. 

New Advertisements. 

NEW GOODS 
"ΡIII·* subscribers take plea «are in informing 
X their γιι·4<ιιμ«·γ« and the public, that they have 

jutrecel red from Boatoa udFortUxti alstjce 
a«i!iti'>ii t·· then former ^tock *»f (·■> >·!-, mak.ng 
it one of the 

LARGEST STOCKS 
To be found in Ο κ ford fount y, 

Consisting, in part, of 

ltrowii A Itlrai linl Slirrtlni;· .V Shirting·, 
Brown and It lue Drilling*, Klannrlt, 

TlrUIng·, Print·, OrUlur·, 
atxl nil qualities autt prices 

BLACK 4LP4UAS. 

ALL WOOL EMPitKSS CLOTHS, 
Italmoral Skirt*. Sterling Spool Cotton. 

Also, η large Stock of 

W OOLENS, 
lor Suit·· for Men ami Β·»ν*.—Overcoatings, Ac., 

wua Tailor'· Trimming·,—beat quality. 

Ready-Made Clothing. 
We have al*o. a good assortment of 

W, I, GOODS & GROCERIES. 
I'irkle·, Kitract·, ling. Current·, 

(. itr >n, torn Starch, Hecker's Farina, Cocoa and 
Shell*. We have ou hand the 

Best Brands Family FLOI'lt, 
which we are celling at LOW l'KU ES ! Abo, a 

tiue assortment of 

WHITE (ίΚΑΜΤΚ ΤΚΛ and DINNER WARE, 
ULASS WAUE. Ac. 

HATS, CAPS, HOOTS, It(11IIF.ltS, Fitch 
auil Siberian Squirrel ( OLL.litM 

mut NI FFM, at very low prices. 
The above, with many other CJoods having been 

bought since the great lull in Gold, will be sold at 

price* to defy competition. 
L. & I. A. l)i;\ISO\. 

Norway, Feb. 4, ΙΛΟ. 

Wanted. 
VN OVERSEER FOU TOWN FARM, for the 

vear commencing Februarv 15th, 1«Τϋ. 
S. 1' MAXIM, 
JON AS KISHKE, 
Λ. BENNETT, 

Selectmen of Paris. 
Farts. Feb. 4, 1870. 

A\.M AL «ΤΑΤΚΜΕΧΤ 
OF T1IE 

ROBINSON MANUFACTU'6 CO,, 
January 1, 1*?0. 

CAPITAL STOCK, (all paid in), 1100,000.00 
luvesUd in Real Eclate and Machinery, ΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ.ΟΟ 

Indebtedness to selling agents for advance ou 

guodt, amount not ascertained. 
H. J. LlliHY, See'v A Treas. 

Ci'MUKULAXD, ββ. Portland, Jan. 29, 1870.- 
Sworn and subscribed before me, 

S. 1$ IIASKELL, Justice Peace. 
Feb 3, 1H70. 

Notice. 
ΓΤΜΙΕ friends to whom 1 have lent "t'nirernal 
X llistorv," vol. 1, "llvperioa," "Memoirs o| 
Margaret Fuller Ossoli, "Testimony of the 
Roeks," and "Campbell'tf Poems," will· confer a 

favor bv returning them at vnct 
S. J. PRENTISS. 

Paris Jan. Î7,1870. 

S. A. NILLEIi, 

IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

CATIKIAGIC AXLES, 
of all deecri]>tione. So. tVuterford, .He. 

I 

Special Notice. 
I shall coutinue to carry on the Manufacture of 

Sleighs $ Carriages 
In all It· Branche·, 

at the old Stand of I. A. IIatp.h. 
LKAXDER P. HOWE. 

South Waterfbrd, Feb. I. 1*70. Mm 

Great Bargains ! 
—AT— 

M. 0. POSTER'S. 

I HAVE decided to mnku a change in niv bo*i 
ne»·, and therefore offer my ENTIRE 8TUCK 

of 

Dry & Fancy Goods ! 
CLOTH 1X4·, lt(N)TSI, NHOCN, 

Crorkrry hikI (Îlaw Ware, 
and such goods as art; usually kept in a Countr) 

More, 

-Α» Τ G Ο S Τ J 
Partie* wishing to purrhaae will certainly And 

it for their interest to t all and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere, for this stork will 
certainly be «old at aorae rat*. 

All penoo* indebted are requested to call and 
settle immediately. 

M. C. FOSTER. 1 
Bethel. Jan. 47, 1870. 1m j 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 

1^11 Ε copai tnerohlpheretofore existing between 
the sub-criber» at North Waterforu Village, ! 

under the Ann numc of Rand à JewetT, is tills [ 
da) dissolved bv mutual consent. The affair*» of 
the late Arm will be «eltled by the senior partner, ; 
J. It Rand, who i s authorized to use the firm 
name m settlement of all matters relating to *aid 
lirui. JOHN It. Ii\MI, 

ΙΛ MAN 1». JEWETT. 
North Waterford, Jan. *7, lw70. 

2VOTICK. 
The snbseriber baring purchased the interest «»f 

Mr LIMA' Γ. JswKTr. in the late llrui of ltand 
A .lewett, at North Waterford Village, hereby ; 
gives notice that he will continue the business at 
the old Stand, where tn.iy be found at all times 

A Well Srlrrlrd Stork of (ioods, 
which will be sold at the 

LOWEST LIVINTU PltlCES! 

Thanking the nuhlic lor tlicir pa*t liberal patron- 
a^e, he h<>pes by strict attention to business to 
merit a continuance ol the miiio. 

JOHN II RAND. | 
North tVatertonl, Jan. 27, 1870. 

Abstract of the Statement 

OP TIIK 

HARTFORD FIRE INSUR'CE GO,, 
January l, li7o. 

Made to the Secretary of the -tate of Maine, lu 
compliance with law. 

Capital Stock, (all paid In.) «Ι,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ. 
ASSETS: 

Cash and ca*h Items, IKd.Clû.l·· 
l ash lu hands of Agent* and in course 

of transmission, 142.^88 *3 
Loaus well secured. 0.(7,748 7'.» 
Real Estate unincumbered, ca»h vaine, MU.UUU.OO ; 
Kents and Interest aooru*!, payable 

January I. 1*7«». 13,313.10 ! 
V, a. and tfaufc Slocks, Roods, \c·, 1Λ>,.η40 ·μ 

#•2,341,.: 10.72 
M ABILITIES. 

Cnadjusted I.o«*es, |1·>1,211 Λ 

"ifArt ofCnSMOTIcCT, Hartford Co., **.—Jan 
uary 17th. Ι.Ό». 
Personally ap|H-ared tJeo. I, Chase, President 

and t»oo M Colt. Secretary of the above mention- 
ed Eire Insurance · ont pany, ami sever ally made 
oath thai the aboro stak'inent by them subscribed. 
Is, iu their belief. true Itefore me, 

(,K*> Ml'MNER, Notary Public. 

FRKELA\D HOWE, Ajfent, 
NORWAY, ME. 

Feb. 1. 1K70. 

!\'olice «Γ Foreclosure. 
\ΙΓ1ΙΚΚΚΛ> ΚΙ ίο h· Ile. hi ->l Ik-tin·!, < ounty 
y ψ of Oxford toil libile of Μ*ϊβ·, ronvi ed to 

me by his Warrantee |>··«· 1 il.ilfil M*> Ί·. I·"" ·· 

itnd re. oided with tin- Oxford Records. bt»ok 137 
I•'►V4, certain Real K<UU' lying ami being in 

»:n>l Beurli and i>. ing u part «>· loi nun w iwl 
fourteen, in llu- leiilh rnnir·· >»f lot* ·" ►«"l town, 
hi*>rc particularly descnoed m taid deed; and 
ν» herea* I «1 i< 1 then and theion s>aid J <1ι day < f 
May, 1*0, hy my writing obligatory un>lt*r my ; 

hand nn 1 -« *1, obligate in* »clt t" rv onvcy t" -aid 
Itedel, It»·" «aine premiee* «Ι»*-erib«-d in -aid >!··< !. 

••ι» the mi-ut ·ι tin- ram "i ninety dollai m Kb 
interest m <>nt* year from snid Jvttι 'lay <>t May, 
|ί#ώ Αι»·Ι wherca- tin- «rid time of payment >i 
said ninety ·1··11αγ» wit!» Interest has long since 
Hap«cd, and Ι» -till unpaid, I heicbv Lit m a 

Γ·»ΐΛΝ'Ι'Μ·ιιηρ of »ai»t i|c«l, |.urMt.-· ul t·· trie -tatule 
in euch ciw-r ma'le and prt»v i«l« I 

1-1.INY W RM Il \RD>«»V 
Ity > l IMIIM», !i>* \t; y. 

Rcthel. .Ian. 25. 1870. t·' t 

Notice of Foreclosure. 
\I rIIERK Mi ill I' il"l»bi» ami llenrv il 
y\ Uobbi, -ι v· rway, in our Connty of Ox- 

ford and *»tate of M un·· l»y their Mortal*»- Deed 
dated Dec loth, l*ti. and rifonli· 1 in « » χ t< ·γ·Ι Keg· 
ι. iKMik lis», page ·>. convey el t·» >imeon l um- ! 
mini;», of l'an-, ιιι said < unity, a certain tract of 
Real Κ-ta te situated in (nvcnwixNl. m said « >un- 

t\, rnutainiiiK about till* -seven acres, H itti th<- 
buildinga thereon, being t»»·· -am.· ffcnn conveyed 
by >imeon Γ to Th-ouas Μ Crocker by 
deed dated Auput 17th, \ I» 1881, and reeordea 
ιιι Oxford llegi-tJy, ·»*»«·W I-'·». ( »ή'' ^*'· 1 being 
tin· «ami· farm wiiich the -aid Crocket lia-bar- 
gained to cotiwy to the said >aiah I*. itobb·.— 
And « herea* the eoiiililioDn of said mortgage hat <· 

been broken, I, Liutdine > Cuiumings, \d- 
luiuistratrix of the «•••tat·· »f Sin.-'iti Cuiumings, 
deceased, iluui to foreclose the same, according 
to the statutes of lb·· Mate 

KMKMNK S. ( I MMIMiS, 
Admin letrutrix. 

1'ari·, Jan. i>·, IfT»). 

Notice oi' Foreclosure. 
\irilKRKAS --«rah I'ratt and \il>s »*· ntt. of 
rr Andover, in our County of t)xford and 

•»tate nt Maine. <>n the S<>tli day of .June, V l> 
l-»i. by their Mortgage Deed of that date, eonv»-y 
ed t v!tn··":· ( wanting· ol Parla· in mm Conntjr, j 
certain K<-al h-tale -ituated in -aid Amlover, Ik- 
Ing the fnrm on which they then lived, aud the 
-auie preiui-e- conveye«i to the -aid Sarah I'ratt, 
by the naid "»ime >n « liinming-*, on the «aiue day— j 
reference to -ai<l dec I boiiu' had f"r a nrnre ρ ir· 
licul.tr description, --aid NI »rti ii;e Iiee.1 being 
recorded in Ο\tord Kcglstry, b·· >k> Ipa^e 'Ji — 

And whereas the condition'» of <ai"l morlif.t'i·· 
have bet η broken, I. Kmelint- s. Cummingx.adnuu- j 
i.-tratrix of the e-tatc of -aid Simeon ( nnmi .. 

decea-cd, hereby claim to Joiecloee the name, ;wr- 

cordtnx to :he .-taditi·- of the St te 
hMtLINE ."ν t'l'MMIN'ti®, 

Adinim.-tratrix. 
Pari»1. Jan. 2·», 1^70. 

_______ 

FOR BOSTON. 
The new and superior -ea pro 

nu Meainer- Jtdiu llrook«i 
and Montreal, having been 
fitted up at great ext»en*e, with 
a large number of beautiful 

-tatc Room-, wtll run the pea<on a<t follow : 

Leaving Atlanlie Wharf, Portland. »t 7 o'clock, 
ami India Wharf, Ronton, every day at 5 o'cloc k, 
1*. M Sumlay» excepted.) 

Fare in Cabin, #1,50 
lteck l'are I.WO 

J-'reighl taken u« u»uid. 
éo|<i i, LoôtK L. RILI/Wt'.e, Agw!. 

Maine Steamship Oom'y 
XEW AltH.lMiilMLSTS. 

Semi-Weekly Une. 

ON and after the 18th in«t., the line Steamer* 
D1RH.O an<! KRANIUMA, will until further 

notice, run a*t follow-: 
Leave tialt's Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 

and THURSDAY, at 11' Μ and leave Pier > Κ 
R New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
nt I I'. M. 

Tli·» Dirign and Franconia are lilted up with line 
accommodation* for pataenger*, making thi.·? the 
nio»t convenient and comfortable route for travel- 
pr* between New ^ ork and Maine. 

Pannage in state Room #·>. Cabin Pa.s»agc $1. 
Meali extra 

Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebt*\ 
Halifax, St. John, and all pari- of Maine. Ship- 
pers are requested to send their tYei»rlit to the j 
Steamers as> early as 4 I". M., on the days they leave ; 
Portland. 

For freight or passage apply to 
HKNRi FOX. («all's Wharf, l'ortland, 
J. F. AMES, Pier 3» Κ R. New York. 

.July 9, ltf>0. 

NOTICE. 
rpHK pnrtner-liip of C. 4.0. Π. Ma*o$, an»l 
JL MiolitM. Mason A Co., are dissolved this 

ilav by tnnliul con.^nt. 
C. Α Ο. IL MASON. 

Ilethel, Jan. IT, l&7u. 

Cha» M (ton and Ο. M Mason viill continue to 
ilo business at the old Mores. All persons in- 
debted to C A ti. II Mason are requested to call 
■ it Charles Mason and settle the same on or before 
th.- first d»y of March next. Also, all persona 
indebted t>> M. Mason A Co., are requested to call 
[in Ο II Macon and settle the eawc ou or before 
the llrstda\ uf Marclt ueM. 

CHARLES MASON, 
Ο. IX. MASON. 

lleUirl, Jan. 17, lffl). 4w 

All Kinds of 
job ^PtinsTTiisra·, 

DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 

Fryeburg Academy. 
THK SPRING Τ Κ KM of thi· InutUutlon will 

commence on Wednesday, Febr'y 93d, 
INTO, ami continue eleven neck*. 
Γ8ΗΚΚ W. CUTTS. Α. II., Principal. 

Mr*. Λ1. K. WENTWORTH, Assistant. 
W. F. WARD, Teacher of Music. 

For further information, ii«l>lre<*>« Rev. I). B. 
Sewai.l, Secretary, or the Principal. 

Fryeburg. Jan. il, 187». 

Canton PL High SchooL 
THK SPRING TERM will commence Mon· 

day, Feb. Hit, 1*70, au·! continue ten 
week·», under the charée of A. 1. HAINES, Priu· 
ci pa I, with ua»i*tance tf required. 

ΤΐΊΤΐυΚ—Common Emrli-di, $3 50 
Higher Kn|rlt«h, 4 00 

Uncus|ei, ι :«i 

Mimic nn<l Penmanship. extra. 

There i·* a public lyceum connected with the 
School, which ΙιοΙ,Ι* meetings oucc in tw«» week·, 

A Teacher»'Claaa ha·» l>een organized for the 
good of those iiitcii<liiig to teach. 

Le tines « ill be delivered by the Principal and 
others, through the term, upon «lifTereut subject·. 

Declamation* ami Cmui· xitiont will be requir- 
ed of the gentlemen, atteraabdv; also, Select 
It-adÎng anil Cvmpotitiomi, of Οι*· l-tdie*. 

Kvcry exertion will bo made by the tenrher to 
make this an interesting term to tho*« w ho mar 
avail themselves of the privilege of attending. 

Board can Ih· obtained at $3.50par « wk, koclud. 
ing washing and lights. 

No student received for lea· than half a term, 
and no deduction made for an ahaence of two 
week*. 

For further particular·, nddres* the Principal 
:»t West Peru. 3w .Ian 7. 

1805 HEBRON ACADEMY. 1870 
rpilK SPRING Τ Κ RM of Kleven Week· will 
X commence on Tuesday, Xarrh I, IH?o. 

A. C. HKRRIOK, Α. Μ Principal. 
For Hoard or Circular*, applv to 

A II hlMPl'8, Sec jr. 
Hebron, Me., Jan. 19, lb«0. ;lw 

Bridgton Academy. 
ηρΐΙΕ SVHISii TKBM of till* ln*titutioo will 
1 romiu^nri* on Tnc«<lny, Feb. iid. IHTO, 

and continue Eleven Weeks. 
.ΙΟΙ!Ν G WIGHT, A. M., Principal. 

ΝΆιόι.Κον <·u νV. A II, Assistant. 
Mi-- Lavish Κ <ίιπΐι». Drawing and Painting. 
Mia· Kl.I.kv A WKKks, Music. 

Hoard an 1 Tuition reasonable 
Text If toks furuUhed by the Principal :it Port- 

land prices. 
TIIO-J. II ΜΕΛΙ), Sec'y. 

North Bridgton, i«u i«. i-7u iw 

Notice. 
Mil WILLI Α Μ ΓΙΙΑ^Ε woull respectfully 

iuforui the public that bo »ti11 continue· ii» 
Uio 

Fruil Tree Business, 
and <·κη sell good Hu ai f Apple Tree· at AO 
eeuta each. 

All order* promptly attended to. Ad iross 
WSl Cil \>K, Bu klleld. Me. 

Ja:i It, 1*70. 

New Custom Tailoring 
EST A BLIS UM Ε Ν Τ 

At Norway Village, Mo., 
rpiIK undersigned having iltr·· ! uji theid-«t«rr 
1 of their capacious Score in Norway, for a 

Tailoring K»»labli«hineMt. and having «ccured the 
servie··» of \Ii J« *».HI ClIt'RCIIII L, a 

Fashionable Cutter, 

of excellent reputation, are prepared to dn 

Custom Work, 
With \r«lnrt« ami IHtpatrh. 

Also, Vtff'nt'· for I'n- celebrated Fl,l lii HOWE 
HEnnti KACTHSEtUd wiling >. nt for 
tb· Sterling Maobiae IPOOL «οτ γολ. 

L. A I. Α. ΙΜ1ΛΙΗΟΛ. 
Norwav, Jan il. l«7o. 

Selling; Out at Cost. 
XIJTE b η ι ! MÛ it mat onr ntlrf Stock of Οβο I- 
?T being ll»«· largest in the Count ν of (lifortl, 

commencing De<vml>«r 11th, consisting of 
KOIth U.N and IHIMI.S I'll 

Dry Goods, 
W. I. 6009S AND GROCERIES, 
nix! compriniug uliii '-t every thing in tin· line to 

I*· t >un<l in any More. Wi have .1 Ι.ιγκ·· line of 

Wool Flannel*, t l|inrrn<, l»rlaln«, Pop· 
lill«. Sriijn, I'rlnl·, Ilrrni;i ·, Hlirtl· 

lui£4, l»Ic It'll do., Flannel, I.in· 

πι ΙΙ<11»Γ«., Web I.inrii. anil 

Ready-Made Clothing. 
Overcoat», »!«·., vi rv chcap. an.I at co«t price— 

4' to 00. 

r\*mmi i:ks i»mk»kin·» I'.t wt.u-i rkoad 
• l.olll-». « I.· » \ ΚI S« «ή, λγ λ λι··>. 

(•In*· ami i rwkrrj W«rr, lion uml ^Irrl 

\kII«i (ildi«, iVr. 

WehiTt nl-<>, ISO bbls ι boieo Wolti tfintei 
Whoat h I.i»I U, bon/ht at lowest |»ri es before ad· 
ν an-··· in fre :gnl ■·, ami will Ιιι· ·μι|ι| iiVK I m >1.1. All 
1«*«« than ran lie iMiitfhl for same gr-idc* c|w· 
«hen· We buy our Flour* il t liirago, ami run 
««>|| |i><« than tho««· who buy of ιιιί·1·!Τ<· tne:r 
Kilra White Winter Wheat Flour, (*'*> i> -f ·· .'»·»; 
>jnun: I'Vtia- 7 to 

(ι t'rrillt {(Ivrii tn itoiir aflrr I'tth tiikt 

J! A. SMALL. 
Kumfoid (futre, Dee 3, lHUi. 

Y )L' CAN GET 

HARNESSES! 
WllOl.keALE A ItKTAIL, AT 

SOUTH PAl·IIS, 
Manufactured of the bet of Oak tanned Stork, 
mid u iltR LN'TED 

AS CHEAP 
.»■» at anv ofln*r place in Oxford County, or any 
adjoining ( ounty,—that ι», ol the aauu* grade,and 
ranging from to ΛliV·*». 

—ALSO,— 

Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 

WHIPS, Ac., Ac. 

AS CHEAP AS ΤIIE CHEAPEST! 
Τ tin m I ii μ; auil Repairing. of all kind. 

C'tll an 1 examine my work, for I '"«n tait, both 
»- to quality of material, worktuau-dup and price. 

J. D. WII.UA,TIN. 
South Pari», April .H', 18C9, 

Iron and Steel. 
E. COREY & CO., 

H.W 1 Ni» purchased the Stock of Mr. J. C. 
iU(in >K>, and leased hi' More, η ill meve 

their etock from Sou. 9 and II Moult m Mreet, to 
the now store, 

125 and 12? Commercial Street, 
oud occupy the same on ami after November lit 
where the 

Iron, Steel and Carriage Hard- 
ware Business 

will bo rontinaed In alt Its branches. 

Portland, Νυν. 1, 1j*.s». 

NOTICE. 
The subscriber having disponed of hi·· entire 

•took of Iron, Steel, and business generally to Ε. ι 

COKEY A CO., would recommend all of hln cue· ; 

toiucre and patrons to them. 
J. C. ItKoOKS. 

Nov. 1, 1*W. ,".in 

?| Barclay St. VT. or38 W. tth St.. flnrlnnatl. 0. 
f thev wnnt the most popular un i l<oet selling 

■ulwription hooka pnbllaned. and the nu*t hb. 
emltrrmt Send for circular*. TheywllI ooat you 
nothing, and may bo of great benefit to you. 

Maine Central Railroad. 
SPECIJLL~A'OTICE. 

1>\SSEN<;EKH from Oxford County coming 
IVoni stations on Ihe (iraml Trunk Itailroad 

ibove Danville, oan reach Augusta by the Main 
Jentral Itailroad from Dauville to Winthrop, an·» 
hence by Mug*» to Augusta. Stage leave* Win* 
,hrop on mfnu of afternoon train from Pan ville. 

Trains leave Danville at i :ΙΛ P. M., or on arrival 
if train from Portland. 

Through tickets tu Augusta are aold at Danville, 
EDWIN NOYES, Sopt. 

Jan.il, 1*0. 

What is the News Ρ 

J. H. CARPENTER, 
Apothecary and Druggist, 

NORWAY, SMI**:. 

Ifaa ju*t fltte<l up 5o. δ, HatHa^'aVs Blot» 
and yut in Uie 

Neatest Assortment of Goods, 
to l>« fourni in any -More of the kiu<l in the County. 

If you an? in wiuit of ufty 

DRUGS OR MEDICINES, 
lliere i* ν» her·* you will llml the pun* article. 

If yon have ii-ef<>r FAINTS, Oil.*, VAKNISIf· 
F.*>, t.rilliU ATlMi I.AICÏ». SI'KKM ..n<1 ΜΓ.ΛΤ· 
KOOT DlL>, li·· iuin jurt tin· thing you are looking 
for. Or if it i« nom<'thinjf in the 

TO J LET LINE 

you wit'll, roil rannol mention anything in that 
lv|>nrtutf nt which lu· ha· not got. 

Il<* al-o kffp* thf Γι UK HT Sl'H Κ* »η<1 Fi.AVok- 
|N<i Κ\ΓΗA< τ* in tin· Horlil, an-i lie SKI.I S 
ι IIKAP fori \*ll 

U<-mrmk«Tf Χα. 5, Hathaway'· Block. 

(>cl. 1, I**». 

10.000 Dollars Worth 
— av — 

run >«AI.I. AT 

I'riffs to in«*ri ilir Times, 
— AT — 

s m: «a. "W s, 
11? Middle Mlrcrt, l'artland, Main·. 

Astrachan Sacks, $50. 
4·~ΚΙΤΙ* RlCHAMOKli AM· KKI'Al ΗΚΠ -#» 

Dec 17, !**>. 

OXFORD COUNTY 

Insurance Agency ! 
ESTABLISHED Al'GCST, Ι*Λ. 

CAPITAL UKI'KK-KNTKI·, OVER 

$25,000,000,00. 
Twrut)-nvf Villi'»· f»ollar«. 

If' van w:i> ItiMtranre -if any k ι*«f. <-*llti|»oH 
llow 1:, ..n i be will i>ut jou lutooMi(.lb9 

follow ii>K ixniKinlt'K, wh It'll ,»rt« Uit: 

Best in the Country ! 
Ami the 1κ·-1 if alway* the 

< licaposi in tlt«* <*»»«!. 

Patronize Home Agents, 
\»<1 ii"t *«-t ·« inil!···! l»j th«'*o \\;ιη·Ι··ηη;; Jevt, 

»li«> π*ρη·»«*η( ΐΓΠ·»|»·ιι-ίΙ)Ιΐ' ι 

otaU>ni**ntn <»f the b«r»t < <>jnj»ann·* may «M» 

t{ in} Ortl- t·. 

JCTXA, of Hartford. 
HAKTFORL), of Hartford 
HOM K, of New York. 
I'OifKK WILLI VMS, of Providence. 
NKW YORK LIFK, of New York. 
TUAVKLLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSKX<«KR, Hartford. 

FREELAND HOWE, ' 

AOKVT, 
SOU IV Λ I' VILLAGE, ME. 
M.tnli 5, l" 

KAMI El* It. ( ilM I'.K, 
l'AUls fill.!., MK 

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE A8ENT 
— r«»it — 

OX FOUI) CO I'NT V. 

S It. Γ η·ρπ·*»·η1* only lîr-t I.»»- ( «mpaaifi, 
and will I*. I.··!.·· ;■ ι :»·. la»-·. rate» a» any 
otlu r A*e»t \ |·; Ι· ati* η l> mai! ι- < in n I.ira 

«ir In-ilran· ··. ρρ>ηιρΜ> λιι«<\«·γοΙ. an-l any part <>( 

the < ν ^ic···I if »··,!!!· f» <! Α|·1 I. 

Λ 9*9— 

D. Η. YOUNG, 
0.\F01tl> t oi \TV 

Sewing Machine Agency. 
Ι ΓΟΗΙΛΙ j:, 

(·κονι:ι< A II tu Fit, 
whei:m:i< a h ii>o\, 

:in! ni) -f itidard >!.» -h r r«>n*tn ith on hand. 
Thread*, oil, \eedle-. un i all kind·» of Trim· 

niiru'- f>r ^ u »' M liiiie-, at 

Xoyes' lUork, 
Nov n. ι» #. 

The place to buy ywr 

MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, 

TINCTURES, 
Cairnce·, Cuncts, 

LINIMENTS, 
Pilla, Plasters, 

ROOTS f IILRUS, 
ALSO 

Oooki. Paper, and 
Envelop··, at 

A. OSCAR NOYES' 
Drug Store. 

Nokwat Village. 

A Splendid Chainr, 
Λη Extraordinary OflVr, 

l>ou't DrUjr, Mrnd at ODC«, 

the i,i:adin(; 

Agricultural Journal 
OF THE COUNTRY. 

FREE EOli OSE YEAR. 
Tu κ American Stock Joiknai.,—A first·» la*· 

monthlv, containing W laiir·· double column p*»c««· 
le voted to Farming and Muck llrceiliny, cuuUiu· 
inir regular department* (*<>r the Ι'ι actio;»! Fanner, 
l»air> man, >t"ek ltreed«*r, Wool -. wit, and 
Poultry Keeper. A.<· Ac A<·.. i:i.-traled with 
iiumerou* line bntrravinif* and Ιιοι:·η1 In hand· 
•oiuih tinted eo\«*ri» Farmer*· \.>11 liud thu 

month!} a very efficient aid In all the departments 
►f Farming ami Mock Breeding. π h&i a Vetnr* 
inary iM partm· nt under the charge '<1* one of the 
ible»t Prol«*.«Mjr* ί·ι th* I nitWl S:.»te®, wlio 

ui*wers through ttie Jot knai., frt< ></ctuiryt, nil 

Hie-lion* relating to k. Injured or I>i®ea*ed 
llor«ei% * Utle, >Ιιι···, >win« or I'onltry. Thu* 

i*»*ry Suheci Iher ha» a IIop»e and L'aitle Doetoç 
'rt€ 

We are now prepared t<> offer the Avkuicam 
Stih'K Jot'UNAl. fin* one > ear, t<> (Ul >»« te 

a ho fhull Mibai riU iintnediaielv ami pay m ad· 
ran*·»·. Th·» i- a rare opportunity which the In· 

diligent people of our section wi|\ no «toubt delj 
l| Ue Hand in ν«»·η· -iib-i ii 'toii* at once 

inn secure The STOCK. Jocksal free for a year, 
Milneription price fl (»» a year. 

Maine Uterine Hospital, 
Ksn — 

WATEB CURB, 
(NOT COL υ WATEU CLBA,) 

WATKKFORD. MAINE, 

yr. p. «HATTrcK, m. d„ 

Itiperintondtn^ Phj'fciuauand Upornlinjf Surgeon 


